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would normally cut in a day!) Yes. (Does your pay change, or do you still get the
$1.40?) No, no, we still got the $1.40.  But, a day or two, after we were all done on
that cut. And Bill MacPhee asked us, he said, "You fellows can go to the next camp,
if you like. We're shutting this down. And help finish the camps." Me and Levi didn't
like that idea, messing around building a camp. We liked to chop. We were real
choppers. "No, we'll wait." "Well, maybe next week we'll let you know."  So next
day. That was Tuesday. Next day I came--no, I washed all my clothes and cleaned
up. Next day I came in town. Oh, yes, my friend was in the hospital--Peter Sack.
Visited Peter, and this and that. A lot of ships in Bedford Basin. And I in? quired
round. I said, "Shouldn't have no trouble getting a ship." Guy told me--he happened
to be an old seaman. He said, "Look, go down to the shipping office. Tell them you
want to go on a ship." He said, "They'll lock the door behind you, so you won't get
away!"  So I went down. I asked, "Any chance of a ship out?" "Have you had any
experience?" I said, "No." Said, "I have no experi? ence." There was a man standing
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Cabot Trail near Cape North  didn't know yet--he was the second engi? neer on the
ship I went on. He grabbed my arm. "Oh," he said, "he'd make a good fireman. Just
feel the muscles!" And they signed me off, okay!  I said, "Well, let me go home. I'll
be back tomorrow morning. I'll go home and get my working clothes." I had my best
clothes. In fact, I had my suit on, the one I was supposed to get married in a month
or two before that, but I didn't. And the captain--Patterson was his name. He was
there, and the second engineer. He said, "No. You come aboard ship with us and
we'll give you an advance. You'll buy your working clothes tomorrow morning. We'll
be coming ashore tomorrow morning." I said, "Good enough."  And then. "Well," he
said, "we'll sign you on. You'll get so many pounds a month. And your pay will go
on--you'11 get transport? ed back to Canada. Your pay will go on till you get back to
Canada. First trans? portation back." I said, "I won't have to come on this ship?"
"No, we'll pay you off in England, but your transportation will be paid back to
Canada, and your pay will go on till you get back to Canada." Good enough.
Sounded very good.  And then this captain--shore captain--he read these articles
out to me. And I couldn't understand half of what he was saying--mumbled them
over, you know. "Sign here." I signed. Good. We went aboard the ship.  Next
morning, I went up to the bridge. And I was smoking a cigarette. Captain said, "Take
that cigarette out of your mouth! Throw that overboard! You're not supposed to
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